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Savings behavior in h C ountries has drawn
substt tt en otlf om o t he .-Vs several 
dec.c..-. 
 i O'e • . or u r- hobs eold in­
formation in 
these countries
L s led to develooment of 
very uI-f he-,r''- a t sa 
,havior f-.Tikosel
 
and 

" 
" .... 
 Y.' ;: have a,smalli 

number 
 of uj i,:--b 
.n,
2 o0 " u io'sehold savings 
i- ,L:ThS,,, 1)701 :h,,, 
of' app)rop­riate cara has 
sio,,,'ed t 
 an-lr,*s and made it diffi­
cult forr 

a,'-,p-
 ,t noes, such as the
 
permane..
incom e hS's, 
 to the inalysis of ruralsavin"s behavior. 
Tos e int eresed in this topic have
 
been forced to 
 r a- i enta, , 1cross-s 
 :onal infor­
mation, ofen 2oI 1 
 o: s oher purpoe in order
 
to shed1 !1t on rr!st 

Because of
 
these jaa 
-i , researchers also have been
 
forced tD 
 reae 
 eair Ioin l?.elv to current 
household income. 
 Th-, n of research. -, on this topic
has maje it rearl%7 JiT-oss cl, con>"i or dse yts 
--
- ..
Agenc for Iternational Development providedport suo­for this study. 
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which pervade the development literature about rural 
savings behavior: e.F., rural households are too poor 
to save, rural househol.ds nett!n income wi.lmore 

engag<e in.'consumpt iu.n orgis, v i 
 Musahl s. ar,-no
 
able to defer qrat i 
-cat by pstponing consumtion, 
and rural households are insensit ive to savin s incen­
tives and opportunities. 
Research on rural savings in low-income countries 
is further complicar-d by the ades e ffects of many 
government o-cin n rural hou-shol incomes and 
low-income coutries. These includ.e :ncesslonal inter­
est rate :prol,'t 
 ands prco, , and 
foreign exchange reuiations which result in low incones 
and weak incentives to save in rural areas. i is im­
possible to 
answer directly questions about what savings 
behavior would have been in a country if policies had 
provided more. income and stronzg-- r savings incentives in 
rural areas. Dl iniec nwesae p~ossibl1e- which 
are drawn f'rorm anysis of rural household svings per­
formance in s fw 
 hich have allowed rural
 
incomes to .... substantially, 
and have also provided
 
significan. 
. t....... 
 n es a-nd opportunities For
 
rural hnusehol-ls to save.
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During the past dozen years, South Korea appears 
to
 
have provided a positive environment 
For rural savers.-

South Korea also h-as 
asembled rural h.u sh'p data
 
throu.gh 
reprPsentative 
Farm ou.sehol Eorrnv Surveys 
since .92 'whichare 
rich enouqh in Wi 
 jd also
 
reliable enough 
to justi, 
 crful ani 
 of savings 
behavior. 
 A further advantage of this data is 
that
 
time series as 
well as 
cross-sectional 

analysis 
can be 
done an 
ind' 
 os. Thish o al s comparison 
of savin s bh avior rnesults from 0cros­ sectinal analysis 
with time series '3ta. 
in the fo di- ssin-.
. .. we atter.t to do two
 
things. 
 The first objective is 
to document the extent of
 
voluntary rural 
househol 
 savings in South Korea among
 
Survey Hous, olds 
f'om 2962 no 197. 
 The second objec-tive
is to test a technilue reen-tly 
sLesned by svernI-1
 
searchers fo 
 F 
 p 
 income from 
cross-sectn 
 Qu 
O IO. if Oi ec-hnlue proves
 
to be reliable, i i 
a l more co..r POPOnsive analysis
of savis behavior in countries where oily cross-sectional
 
data 
are availb.le.
 
1/ Another of very 
few such examples is Taiwan [Ong and

others 
. 
21 See Hun for more details on 
these annual surveys carried
out by the 'iinstry of Agriculture and Fisheries.
 
Rural Household Incomes and Savings
 
The Korean economy as well as the agricultural 
sector have grown substant ioll, since the early 1960's. 
Gross nationa.i product has inroased by almost 10 percent 
per year since .962 and per capita income in real terms 
has gone up nearly" six-fold. 3rowth in the agricul­
tural sector has been less spectacular but none the 
less impressive, iven the very limited land resources 
jn South Kortea. The real value of agricultural utput 
more than d ubled frm 1962 to 1076. Maj or financial 
market and foreign exchange reforms in 1965, and adjust­
ments in pricing'' ' " .esin he late 12(''" and" early 
1970's have subs't ally improved farmers' incomes 
and their i-cen'.ives to save [Brown].
 
As can te nosed in Table !, average net real income 
of the Farm Economy Survey households increased two and 
a half times from: _ to 076. in comparison with 
other more develoyed counrires, however, rural incomes 
were still quie low throh out the peri d. in 1962, 
average rural f'arh ousehold income was less than $600 
.... yea. This only cu-ed o ,-bo .. 9 pe:-r .c.asit.. 
The substantial increas- in in'- b 1:0'71 rs-" house­
hold incomes to about i,.( and per cra: incomes to¢ 
about $260. By international standards these rural 
hcuseholds are far from being affluent. 
TABLE 1: 
 Average Household 
income, Consumption Expenditures and Propensity
to Save of Farm Economy Survey Households in Korea, 1962-1976 
Year Households 
Net 
Household 
Income 
Household-
ConsumDt ion 
Expenditures 
Gross 
Savings 
Average 
Propensity 
to Save 
1 (2) ()=(1)-(2) ()=(B)/(l) 
Number (In 1970 Korean 1,000 Wna / 
1962 
1963 
1964 
1965 
1966 
1 , 163 
1,161 
172 
1,173 
1,180 
177 
201 
204 
166 
177 
150 
177 
173 
157 
157 
27 
24 
31 
9 
20 
.15 
.12 
.15 
.05 
.12 
1967 
1968 
1969 
1970 
1971 
1972 
1973 
1974 
1975 
1976 
1,176 
1 ,180 
,180 
1, 180 
1,180 
1,182 
1,170 
2,51 5 
2, 517 
2,516 
190 
212 
241 
259 
333 
352 
369 
366 
373 
444 
170 
176 
197 
218 
235 
263 
270 
242 
271 
298 
20 
36 
44 
41 
98 
89 
99 
124 
102 
146 
.11 
.17 
.18 
.16 
.29 
.25 
.27 
.34 
.27 
.33 
SOURCE: 
 Ministry of Agriculture and Fisheries (MAF), Republic of Korea, Reporton the
Farm Household Economy Survey, yearly reports from 1962 
Results of
 
to 1976 (Seoul, Korea; 
MAF, various
years 1963 through 1977).
 
-a/Adjusted to 
1970 prices using Index of Wholesale Prices of Korea. 
 In
rate of won for a U.S. 1970, the average exchange
dollar was 304.
 
b/Includes household payments for taxes and 
interest.
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Although not shown in Table 1, about 20 percent 
of household income was provided by off-farm earnings 
throug.houm t e periol. Changes in weather and q;overn­
ment ricinn poli i es were imort ant factos . ex l ;n
ing majr o in incomes in the -id 1960', the 
late l... s, earl: As t'6 and 1970's. m. be execte,, 
hous ehold .onsumploe.xpanded household incomes,u .... with 
but at a slow,;er raze. This resulted in sharp increases 
in household gross savings, espe. :ll, after the mid­
1960's. The, average propensity Lo save jumpec from 
_9
only .15 -i to ."3' in 197". Despise relatively 
low absolute levels of income, rural households in 
South Korea have saved very large proportions of their 
incomes the past few years. 
Without complicated analysis, one can conclude 
that a major prt!of this increase in exoressed savings 
resulted from the exansion in real household incomes. 
As Wai has pointed out, however, inties. and oppor­
tuitises to save are important factors which help exolain 
part of savings behavior. Friedman and others have 
argued that thq ualitya of househomld income flows also 
may heir to explain this behavior. Qual ita may be 
indicated by the stability of he flo.: or b measures 
of permanen.t and transitory components of the flows. 
Still other researchers ar;-ue that chanpinq characterisIcs 
of the household itself ma' influence consumption-,avings 
behavior. 
-7-
The household data used in this study do not in­
clude informati O 
 wich.- j Sheds.on uch . 
opportunitics n e:rit iyes dr 
analys is ofth tsn vn tjro:e­
manent income, h
and various hous oq c"aetistj 0 s
 
Aajor emhasis 
 ,illbe placed in the folioinr discus­
sion on measurin, the influence 
 of permanent and tran­
sitory income. 
EmpiricalIode s
 
P'riedmais 
 poermanent income hypothesis rests on several 
main tenets Friedman, 
. 222 ] These include that con­a 

sumert measurej (observed income (Y) and 
 consumption (C)
 
in a particular 
r' iod ma be separateI into transit.,Drv
 
and p erma en n,- e 

averac-e 
PrOPensis to CO'Isume r)it o" ,ermnanenn income are -n­
denendent of 
.helevel of ic !ae n,,e. ehat Also, 

transitor', 0!" i o 
 ma nenr 
re 
A number of enocricial testc I I, V oth nave shown 
that the srIO!] S InILe - ,nnU:ino.1 
., out of trans­
itory income is greater titan ze o, but less than MPC out 
of temaen ine LFcrner. 
3/ Lee and other,s have argued that improved accessnancial savin.]s f'cilitates to fi­in a[riculturalover cooperativesthe 1961-75 period was an important st-imulantvo]Lunt arV rural tosavings in South Korea. 
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Friedman has 
proposed that permanent consumption be 
assumed eual to measured consumption (C). Statistically, 
the y:.rman. in.come LpothA si, can e stLated as, 
(1) C = bY + LcY, + e
 
where bI 
is the MPC out of transitory income, 
(bI + b2 )
 
is the MPC out of permanent income, and 
e is the random
 
error.
 
Studies in low-income countries 
suggest that other
 
household characteristics and 
returns to investments also
 
affect consumption-savings behavior.-
 Under the p.­
manent income hypothesis it is argued thac 
additional
 
var'a s f e ; the 
.P" out of p'erranent income ( ) . 
.A.sminE the relationship is linear, 
(2) b = b20 + b2fLD + b2 2SI + b2 3RT + b2 4 LQ 
+ b2 5DP
 
Substitution into the consumption function 
(1) gives
 
(3) C = biY + b20 YP +
+ b21 LD Yp b2 2 SI Yp
 
+ b23-T Yr + b2,LQ Y2.v+ b -DP Y , + e, 
where L. is hectares of cult ivated land area, ST reflects
 
source of incomes which 
is defined as the ratio of gross
 
farm inome to 7rocs .-ouse 
-:income, A 
. ratethe of
 
rturn 
to canital 'Th',- the previous year, LQ is the value 
of liquid assets, and D is the ratio of dependents to 
4/ Two comprehensive reviews of the 
consumption-savings
literature in low-income countries 
are Snyder and
 
Alamgir.
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total 
family members.> / 
 Following 
Uirao and others,
 
equation (2) is 
assumed to be norstarnhastjc.
 
Form s 
": (10) is used a a rox r ...ir invest­
ment opportunities. The c fc. ient &, is. t to 
be negative [Kelly and Williamson]. The source of in­
come ratio (SI) indirectly influences 
conc-umer be.avior
 
through investment opportunities, relative stabilities of
 
various i 
go o.,s, and de­
monstration effects of urban-_ 
 co:-..
Lzpr:a1. tterns Kdais 
and others, 1975]. if frers have relatvel-, 
 unstable
 
farm incomes the 
coefficient b22 is expected 
to be negative. 
The 
-ate-of-
.t.. to cra-it 
 /RT)
C is usdas a 
proxy 
for the Pronf.tabiity 

-f 
 all household investments.
 
T h is va r i.a bl
_ v s . pr ..h co s ; of. ... n-tu n.,7 
current consurption vesus future consmption. Theore­
tically, farmers who have hig e-xp
..... r...of-return 
on cap ital w- tncrease
heir investment in 
farm capital
 
and also sw-t-h 
m oftheir 
 c inm to savings 
[Adams and others, 1975]. 
 The relationship between the 
re­
turn to capital and ,..... 3) d enis on the scarce of 
the investment funds, if funds ire f.rom redu ed con­
sumotion, the expectj si n is n'e-gativye. On the other 
hand, if funds come from incras'ed borrowings or liqui­
dating other assets to moe investments, a positive 
relatitnships is ex e ctd. 
5,1 Detailed definitions of the variables used in the

analysis 
are presented 
in the Appendix.
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The value of liquid asset holdings (LQ) is a rough
 
measure of wealth. 
 Several empirical studies have sug­
gested thl liqui. issets are important factors affect-
Ing savin r behnv-o FO'Y2fex . l, A - h 
]. The
 
coefficient b2 is ex'pected 
to be positive. The depend­
ency ratio (DP) is 
a measure of the proportion of house­
hold members who Jo n contribute to household income.
 
The coefficient b2; is expected to be positive because
 
a higher DP increases consumption without ch-nginc: 
income [Leff].
 
As an alternative against which to compare results
 
of the permanient income consumotion function (3), 
 a
 
Keynesian consumption function is estimated. 
 it is of
 
the general form
 
(4) C 
= a0 + alY + E aojZ 1 + Z aljZ j Y + e,
 
where Z refers to 
the set of the other variables expected
 
to affect consumotion behavior.
 
Measurement of' -eranent income
 
-ro,m an ent-c?! r ,t 
of view, the oermanent in­
come hypothesis is difficult 
to test because of the
 
prob of 
 i.. no,,,..unitl 
 o pnerm nn-t in­
come. As .enil:-ed earlier, due to th, lack of data 
this difficulty is serious in low-income countries. 
Some empirical studies in low-income countries have used 
moving averages of the previous two or three year's 
incomes, 
or cell means 
of income 
for grouped families
 
as proxies for nermonrnt income [Fnder].
 
in this stud',, 
 two f',nt measures of permanent 
income a3re use--d: predicted income from an income esti­
mating function arnd a weihted averare of past observed 
incomes. Bhaila receuly used an "earnin-s function'' 
to estimate the impact which Per'manent household
 
characteristics have on the ,ena-~is of rural households 
in india. is analysis builds on earlier earzings func­
tion work by Gordon, L 
-llrd and others. owion 
Bhalla, it is hypothesied that various per:.nenu house­
hold characteris.s, 
which have been use,:d for tests of 
the permanent income hypothesis, explain permanent in-­
come through a functional relationship. Under this 
hypothesis, pormaeit income can be estimated ;ith the 
statistical model
 
(5) = C + cjLD + c2 LQ + C3 ED + c4FM + c5 DP 
+ c6SI + u 
where ED is average years of schooling of household 
members more than six years of age, FY is family size, 
and other variaies a-re as defined previously, The 
predicted values or income (?) are the values of perma­
nent income for ea-ch household, and the residuals (W)
 
are the values of transitor\ income. 
-12-

The advantage of this technique I.s 
that it can
 
be estimated from cross-sectional data for a single
 
year. The disadvaNt, that canot
it ac uur for 
cyclical h-n os w kih cause the t al sample. .... He­
viate uniforl 
 xrpected income. 
 HoweverIU, if the 
explanatory variables in equation (5) measure the hu­
man and 
physical resource-s of households, the prodicted 
incomes will at least reflect the re.lati r,.ane..t
 
income status 
of households in the sample and can be
 
used as of
measures permanent income in consumption
 
function estimation.
 
The second 
 method of measuring permanent income is
 
a weighted average of measured incomes 
 for the most re­
cent threy'ars , incuding the 
year considered. As 
Friedman sg't, 
'-,r.... income is usually measured 
by a weighted ao curt and past values of 
measured incomes w.th weight dclininr exponentially 
This method, however, requires fairly long time--sriesdata. Wat"' ov*n" \a. J ao''uVo'iaWit ,,d a. onyhree years of income data ,a.vallable 
to us for nis slud., the weights were ar r ily desig-­
where subscripts ae numb.rs for lagrred years. 
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Results of Model 
Estimation
 
I.Udat," usD iInth, anr a1.sis come from panel house­
ho] : .- thc-
od,or Iue Econom,. fu'-v, There 
were "I1 hcushco 1 ,nwhich "'e r 
- ...- -3 
-hrou--,1970 A.:&1Y 2 is of this Danei 
 ta r 19"70 make 
up the mailn bo d. f; this sectit.. The da.a
 
and 1f 
 e ud for cnly 
-i1 tc lat -r r-e 1mmn1n
in co me
 
as ..re. "'-d by enuation (6), the second 
-a ­ oer­
manen i ncom, and the -ate-of- return onjcar,-1 in the
 
previous year .
 
The estfmate of equation (5) from whic household
 
permanent income estimates 
are obtained is
 
Y = 140.59 + 137.92LD + 0.1146LQ + 16.11Fm 
A Yo-(1) = 
(32.77) (15.58) 
 (0.39 (.03) 
- 6S.iDP 
- L 3 .06SI, 9R" = 0.627; F 42-07;= (36.52) 
 (38. 4 ) 
where standard errors are in parentheses. The schooling
 
variable 
(ED) was dropped; it had a ne-ative coefficient
 
wiich was 
nat ntly different
-n 
 f'om zero. Summary
 
statisti-s of tai aerr-anent and 

come 
-.st .mat-,s f5..m 

(YT f transitory (Ytr) in­
"-
 ,- 1,(e)
t ."a I e' I-a 
_ n o.f' 7u at. 
and he weiht ed r I nC0 fined Ly ' ',tr.ta (yt) ar e 
presented in T3ble 7 Te 
.e a Ae.--isn­
come have sim .ilasandar devistto s ad a si 'le cor­
relation of 0.9W5, indicatiin, that. they are providing 
-14-
TABLE 2: Sunrary Statistics of Itcom Meastues , 131 Korean 
Households, 1970 (1000 Korean Won") 
Disposable The_.- (Y) ... I 
-
Perimanent rcorv (yp)b 
v (1) 236.15 92.98 .945 
Yp(2) 218.25 95.11 
Transitory Income (Ytr)b 
Ytr(I ) 0 71.63 
.693 
Ytr(2) 17.90 41.64 .379
 
a The official rate of exchan. l 1970 was . rIonfor' one U.S. dollar. 
b The and.. ..... ... i- coi - t'­....i .. froni the 
st .I_ rom the w ed a,,ravmg­
-15­
similar measures of the permanent income status of
 
sample households. 
 In the cOnsumr 
ton function esti­
mates, Yn(2) 
for each houiSe ,l is adjusted u ,.;ar­
by addQ n. ... t.r.. inrcom. (17 thou d- on)
, 
 'd 
to adjust for trend. This has the 
effect 
of increas­
ing estimates of MPC out 
of permanent 
income because
 
the consUMrPion function is 
forced through the origin.
 
Consumpion function estimates 
are presented in 
Table 3 and 4. The est.:ates 
in Table 3 are per canita 
functions while those in Table A are 
per household.
 
All equations 
are statistically significant at 
the one
 
percent level.
 
in Table 3, model A shows that the :,PC out of per­
manent income is about 0.79, the sum of the coefficients
 
of the 
two income variables. 
 Since the coefficient of
 
Y() is statistically significant 
at the one percent
 
level and the sum of the 
two c:oefficients is 
less than
 
one, the result 
supports the permanent income hypothesis 
that MPC out of permanent income is greater than YPC out
 
of transitory income, but 
less thn: one. The :,FC out
 
of transitory income is 
about; 
9.21, which is significantly
 
greater than 
zero at the 
one wercent level. 
 This is con­
sistent with emnirical finclinzs 
in other countries that
 
MPC out of transitory income is 
greater than 
zero.
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TABLE 3: Per Capita Consurptilon FLction Est-inates fcm 131 PanelFawr Households, 1970 (St:-Lr.ed )arr a il PaWMt e.. 
/it hou iit._h_____T_ 
'r' \ -- ( lk i ...... 
y *599 7117 
T~,00
 
Vl 6 1057 
,, 5 788 9 '7Q' ,(0872) (.c6 (.91) (.13,11-) 
(Interaction Withn
 
Waor Incom Tariable)b .
 
LT) .0379 
-. 2005 
-. 17147
 (.1951) (.1632) (.11435)
 
si 3529 
-. 3439 
-. )565
(.1951) 12)'(.1)92)
 
.. 4,4.4 .0170 
.0470 (.1008) (.096) (.0713) 
.0007 -. 0007 -. 00051(2.1'-90) (.0005) ) (.1109(.0004) (.00014)
 
S-.13526 
-. 0346 
.1261 
(.191) (.1078) (.0911) 
Lntercept .5 1.0K-
-
(.~12
119 O8 11 .21 ) 
a- a 
. .79 .3 .75 .1 
1.91. .92 .92 .93 
a Y, Y2, 
.D,• 2J_.,rF 2 
bTne iim ic -1'rh ;Infn ;onand Y-) for the 
o~ernent, inco'l fun-c- ,Crins' 
MFC at rn-
-,iof .a5)le 1 out; o curnn- incow-. 11 3 and e.nent 
incomr L, D and F 
c 
__ 
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TABLE 4: Household Costn 9'nctior Estrmtes for 131 PanelFarn Jfou- ho d s, 1.97 (3k i rrorn , t r Pn 
j (1), Dan 
Y4 

. 3 
_70 
(.126l4)
 
YD 

.5657 

.9440
(.1299) (.1647) 
(Interaction With
 
Pajor Tncoom Variable)a
 
LD 

.0697 

-.0406 

-.0236
(.0474) 
 (.0718) 
 (.0398)

SI 

-.1524 

-. 0375 
-.11414
(.1292) 
 (.1343) 
 (.1291)
T 

-.0507 
 7.01

.57I 

. 3,L 
-.1087

.072) 

..
03E) 
 (.0716)
 
LQ 

-.00002 

-.00008 

-.00009
(. 
 (.00007)

DP (.00007)

.0392 

-.n26 

.1070
 
(.1103) 
 (.1112) 
 (.1075)
 
Intercept 
 73.5189 

(114.,86._
 
rPC atibab 

.4 

.83 

.81
 
R2 

C7 
.93 93
 
S.E. 
 L).0 
 59.10 
 57.65
 
tion
a -ite."a , ction .
aa 
,. 'W hKo.t nd Yfor the
perr fen:" ilncor:l, flrCntL'z:,. 
b IMR" at sre 
~aan of v711 I...s 

-... nt
cur...
ftuctlion income in the ?,eynesiana]d t")en,-aU1lU illOicop jl the emanent incoia functions. 
The estimated MPC out of permanent income from the 
model E is about 0.75, which is very close to that est­
mated from model C. The ANPC out oC t rans. ory irinome 
.is essentially ::ero , sup'por in. . ri-- a..n . e iI, it­
can be con.lu:]ed f:om both corsum,-ion :uIcti on a.imates 
that AN out of po ma nen tincome Is around ch nowu ers,'art 

and is much greator than :he 7PJ out or tr.nsi.,, in­
come. in comparisn th P evt'ia. I modal A sh,, 
that t ,e 7F. a of c.. .j, 
standard error o h- repressio an (W E.) In K ,.­
model A than for models C . Thsopari su-, 
incomne varia~ble provide bette eimates of cons; c-t *A' 
savings ,_Son e evne........ .. ;.:,0,
 
in models 1 , 0, and F . . 3- the Wd..... l vri­
ab.es expected to affect consumtion ehvir o e added. 
in Table 14 estimstes of the sam nornsum;;or n WON on;: i 
presented using household -ariabinstead arr v l-e ofper'cap it 
variab les. The Keynesian est i 's'- exclude the shi ft vari­
at les G a0 & in equation 4 ); when both shi ft and inter­
action variables are included the :KPC is small, e.E., 0.28 
at the sample mean in the per 2aity equation. The esti­
mated dPCout of permanent income at the same;: rean ofa 
all variables is about 0.8? for A .:(l) 0.5i for Y (2)and 
in bocth the per capita and household cons umpt"1mfunctions. 
i-.:. , ' -
. "/ 
 h : 

",L : ... "7'?, : L-'----.
 .
 
estimates
e 
 are 
within onestandard error 
Of the si-Mple COnSUmnntion function M.,PC estimatesand 
-. The MPC 6U in modelsof curreit income from the Keynesian

ruoc-iOns 
are 
0.57 from model B in Table 
3, and 0.49 in
 
Table 

.
 
The results of the additional 
variables 
are mixed.
 
Farm size 
(LD) has the exPected negative relationship
 
'With 
 in all permanent income equations, but
statiStically significant is not
 in any equation. 
T'he income
 
soure? ratio (SI) 
has the 
exoected negative coefficients 
in all equations. t is highly significant in the per

capita equations of Table 3, but 
not significant in 
the
 
household equations of Table 
4. The larger magnitude

of the coefficients of LD and SI in 
the per capita equa­
tions than in the household equations presents 
a puzzle.

There 7ay be 
an interaction effect 
amonc LD, SI, 
and
 
family size, but 
an 
examination of correlation coeffi­
cients and alternative equation estimates did not. reveal
 
a solution. 
 In one alternative, where Y and 
Y. are per

capita, but LD, SI, 
and LQ 
are per household, the coef­
ficients of LD and SI 
are similar to 
those in the house­
hold functions.
 
:'he COeffici-__J­
.5 Of RT, Qand DP are not statisti­cally significnt 
 The coefficients of RT (rate of
.return
 
:. !vi.
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to capital), ;hich did not have the x ,ct,.,d:i-, ,ar 
mixed. More dtCaiqled infoIrmatidon on ret.;urns to. cupenL 
ines me t may h v ldej ,. f t'pTonri ro:ut . The7:­
d.nendI-r P. , OF , h 
:4 ' coef. cinnu .. .. . s ,.tn .relaiions-hly wl' . YP C., has:: 

At least two interesr-inq f.ndinq~s emr:. ne Promr: chi., 
have sa~vej vo?]luntar _il a rom rk... bi] V larg,. pa, ' of;-
i n c o.. .. . s the..... P-u P H E % hpr; i n'- ea r l , .- ,: :. in - . 1 ? a r , 
th ese,. hous.et.olds sa va-?., D,.n. ]zhe mn]ral:n, ab ou% ,rn,,-°!.. fr;t 
of thir_ Yr ma en ",om:eF ), ,four-fi or b. .. and' ,w;t th the ir'L 
' tr in o y i comes. The steconi: f'.i ',nj is that,-u e, ful 
measurTes ..of p eT'nan.cn " a.d 1ranhsibor" in a e can.'' be es<:ti­:'~ : t 
o

mated from:z crc,,- se-y'-'t i n1il data an3!d that- th],-w, e e."t.. rat ,a, 
can be help;ful in better.. und.. ... andinr: 2av nq :";).] vio .behaVJY[[ 

"Much of the - ,v,-,opm-"en .. ..tera.tu;rn ass:fum,.,E t ,. 
significant amounts of volunaryi SoLVin].- will]_ notD{ e ...... 
from low,-income-, h-ouse:holds. t:nh.-eQ fn.V,.-,U.nqtn].,, data used:,.. 
in t-.his stu4. re. -. h .,-A].,;we not.,rim nou.q(L i :n q: to: ".,]ow, ul:-­
to s hed_ mu,cn" t whyv l a,,:-:.:'r's t~o] ir on thIF" aT:r nn ppoa nno 
hold for ,South K~or'ea. W'e -"n only. c'onj c no e sn 
for the, relatively, ma i, a pro. ........ tie ...... ens .. to, 
-21­
out of permanent income. At; threeleast possible
 
explanations 
 merit further analysis. The first
 
mi;;ht be 
 related to unriqueo cultural traits. Some ob­
se.rver... have dtha .. h hsin! 
­
surr ish savris 
propensitie- nmen:rural .house.hold- in Jpanr , Taiwan
 
and South Korea are 
 the result . ii r a 
traits unique to some orient. si .. this is 
true, tne-- is very little, for to learn 
from the S:;outh ?orean savinos CO-
'" a- eoc ttered 
reportS of suSaIntial voluntary srvins u ur'al house­
holds in some places in India, Latin America, and Africa 
cast serious doubt in our .1mi,,nds about the s--rern-th of
 
this argrument.
 
A second exolanation mir-ht 
 re __te to the lack of
 
reliable data rural
on household Savins behavior in 
most low-income countries. 
..es _ b-uLnIthat, :--: . t. ::: v- ,at. substantial
 
unrecorded 
 v o-I rv' s avin - !tIs a'.kI n 2 i.- ralace ru  

areas 
 of other ioe cu nt rie......rual hi 
hold "savin,, do cove, : t h.... " ' 1 tr e 
t;hey can to meu' . it.r ata. lMen­
ioned , ruril 
 I:-:'househo), dJ income , : 
asset an'Id sIvIn{:-s activit% 1 Jnforiatin"ult.iff 
and cost l t.o col lect . r,t rural sur,,ys iu lo:­
incoie cous rAi es do n t include sufficient reliable 
and d-etaie..d information to document act-u savings 
-22­
behavior. The remarkable savings performance in 
Japan, Taiwan and Korea may ve fle t better measures 
of household savings, rather than unique cultural 
traits. 
A third explanation might fecus on differences 
in opportunities and incentives to save. Clearly, the 
ability to save, as reflected by level of absolute in­
come, is importn: in exo Ilning savings behavior. We 
agree with Wai, however., t:0. ,rovidin7 househnlds 
with strpo stv incnt.ives n.ove, plus offering 
them addi:2jonvanient :orms in which to hold Oheir 
savingss can also s:i- ±e zavn7.s. ,,.hil.edifficult 
to prove statissically wih the data available, it ap­
pears that South Kor.a was very effective in providing 
s.vinos incenti s and o.ot unies. Prolicies which 
gave these incentve an ore0 ties to sv ought 
to be larglry-able to other low-income countres. 
The' ..slt of our analysis lead us to be optimis­
tic about the :-osibltt'es of m-bilizing voluntary sav­
ings in rural ar'easof l.owio i Tlicy 
makers mim.r -o t,,%e ".SUlt of' 
well des:ine! rural sav. moiliz 'i nE''':,is ru es­
ec.ialy in Chose and aces . hre rural householdimes .
incomes are grow: op substantially. Spurts in income may 
result in household incomes with Sni 1i. transit ory1. cant 
-23-­
components wiiich are highly susceptible to saving op­
portunities and incentives. 
-24-
APPENDIX
 
Definitions of Terms
 
Consumption (C): all household expenditures not directly 
related to production activities during the calendar 
year. it includes an impute-d value for in-kUnJ con­
sumption, and also purchases of consumer dura:bles 
(1000 Won).
 
Disposable income 
(Y): the sum of net farm income and 
net non-farm income less tax and interest oayments 
realized by the household durinE the year. Farn 
income does not include an adju:tment for caprital 
depreciation, but does include an estimated value
 
of in-kind household cwnsum:tion and inventory
 
changes in products (1000 Won).
 
Farm Size CID): the total hectares of cultivated land 
included in the farm enterprise. Most of this land 
is owner-ooerated. 
Source of Income Ratio (CM): the ratio of gross farm in­
come to .otal gross household income.
 
Rate-of-Return n the of house­(CT) : ratio 7ross 
hold income to total assets of the rnreviou s year. 
Ratios for nhe orevious year are used since investment 
deicisions are likely heavily influenced by recent 
returns to investment. 
-25-

Liquid Asset Holdings (LQ): the values of product inven­
tories, small animals, and cash and quasi-cash hold­
in.s such as des'i.s and money lent at the beginning 
of the year (1900 Won). 
Dependency Ratio (DP): the ratio of family members less 
than 15 or over 60 years of age to total family
 
members. 
Family Size (FM): the total number of individuals who 
resided in the household during most of th-e calendar 
year.
 
Education 
(ED): the average years of schooling of house­
hold members more 
than six years of age.
 
-26-
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